2019-20 Northwood CBNA Route

**CB West**

Left onto Gulf Road

6:35 **STOP:** Back into Oakwood Rd.
Right out of Oakwood Rd. Right onto 107,
Right onto Rt. 4

6:42 **STOP:** c/o Wood Terrace

6:45 **STOP:** c/o Murray Lane
Left onto Main St. Straight onto Catamount.
Right onto Jenness Pond Rd.

6:55 **STOP:** c/o Old Barnstead Rd.
Left onto Catamount Rd.

6:57 **STOP:** c/o Blaisdell Dr.

6:58 **STOP:** 108 Catamount Rd.

7:00 **STOP:** c/o Old Pittsfield Rd.
Right onto School St.

7:03 **STOP:** Heritage Corner Market
Left onto Route 4, Right onto Blakes Hill
Back in at Meadow Lane, Right onto Kelsey Mill

7:09 **STOP:** Northwood Oil
Right onto Rt. 4

7:10 **STOP:** c/o Harvey Lake Rd.

7:15 Arrive @ Coe Brown

---

**CB East**

Left to continue on Bow Lake Rd.

6:23 **STOP:** Corson Dr. Back in and turn around

6:25 Left onto Sherburne Hill Rd.

6:26 **STOP:** c/o Knowles Way

6:28 **STOP:** c/o Bryant
bare left to stay on Sherburne Hill Rd.

6:30 **STOP:** c/o Ridge Rd.
Right onto Ridge Rd.

6:35 **STOP:** 256 Ridge Rd.
Left onto Rt. 4 E

6:35 **STOP:** Rt. 4 @ Deer Run Lane

6:37 **STOP:** Rt. 4 @ Bow St.
Right @ lights onto Rt. 43/Mountain Ave.

6:38 **STOP:** Chesley Memorial Library

6:39 **STOP:** Old Mountain Rd.

6:41 **STOP:** Saddleback Mtn Campground
Turn around @ Deerfield Rd.
Right @ lights onto Rt. 4 East

6:46 **STOP:** Davlynn Dr.
Left onto Rt. 4 W
Right at lights onto Rt. 202/9

6:50 Turn around @ Tough Tymes

6:51 **STOP @ Priest Rd.**
Right onto Rt. 202A
Left onto Allen Farm Rd.

6:53 **STOP:** 2nd entrance Allen Farm Rd.

6:57 Right at lights onto Rt. 4 W

**STOP:** c/o Green St.

7:07 **STOP:** Mobil Station

7:15 Arrive @ Coe Brown

---

c/o = "corner of"